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Notcs : l. Answer Threc question From Scction "A" and Three question from Scction "8".
2. Due credit will be giveo to neatness and adequate dimensions-
3. Assume suitable data w-hercver necessary.
4. Diagrams and Chemicals equations slould be given whercvcr necess:ry.
5. Illustmle your answer necessary with thc help of [ea! sketches.
6. Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever nccessaJy.
7. Usc ofpen BlueBlack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION . A
a) Explain preparalion of o- nitronaphthalene.

b) DescribcmanufactureofpotassiumanthBquinone sulfonates.

OR
a) Write any two nitration reaction. Discuss Biazzi nitrator.

b) Discuss preparatior of ethaool. Give the uses and application ofsulfonales & sulfates.

a) What is hydrogenation? Desc b€ h)drogenation ofa gas oil.
b) Ho\l we can prepare Chloral?

OR
a) Discuss the synthesis ofmethanol.

b) Disousschlorinationofbenzcne.

a) Explain oxidation ofliquid petioleum hydrocarbon by James process.

b) Explain lleatment ofemuert given to dislillery Industry.

OR
a) Describeoxidationoflsoborneol.

b) Dra* florv diagram and explain treatn'rent ofcffluenl given1o lextiles rayon industry.

SECTION . B
What are uses and application of helium in industry? Describe ,nanufacture process of
helium in delails.

OR

What are sources ofwater? Describe zeolile proccss for water treat[ent with neat sketch.

Explain manufacturing process of hydrochloric acid in details. Give their uses and
applications.

OR

Explai[ production of magnesium compounds from sea water. With neal flou'diagram.

With the help offlou cliagra-rh dcscribe maDufacturing process lbr urea by Stamicarbon ulea 1l
stripping process. Give their uses.

OR

Gjve the classificalion of electrochemical industties. Dcscribe high temperatule fuel ccll 13

using coal.
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